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SMITH'S BIBLE DICTIONARY 

Eve1·y one acknowledges the 
value of William Smith's Bible 
Dictionary. 'l'his Jnte edi t ion has 
been brought down to the 29th 
Century, and thoroughly revised by 
the distinguished F. N. and M. A . 
Pelon bet. 

'rhis edit ion contains a new 
chronological harmony of the Gos
pels and History of the Apostles, 
together with Fou1· Hundred and 
Forty Handsom<! Illustru tions nnd 
Eight Colored maps made f rom 
the la te!<t. geographical sm·veys. 
Over 8011 pnges and 11QO illustt·a
tions. Cloth $2. 

Order fr om WORD & WORK. 

MAP OF PALESTIN E 
Lithographed in four colors on 
Muslin of Superior Grade. Size 
36 x58 inches. 
Large clear type and bold out
lines. Nnmcs of places may be 
easily rend f 1·om any pnrt of an 
ordinary schoolroom. P r ice $2. 

" THE KINGDOM OF GOD" 
By R. H. Boll 

84 pages, fu ll script ure 
treatment. 

50c each; three f o1· $ 1.00 
Order f rom WORD & WORK. 
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by R. H. Boll 

Sui table for individua l reading 
and study, ot· .Cor clnss use. 
Th is new book is uniform il~ 
s ize and price with "Kingdom 
of God." 80 pages, size 6 x 9, 
neut ly bound; 50 cents each, 3 
f01• $1. 
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V OLUME XXXlV JUNE, 1940 

THE WORD AND WORK 
THE NIGHT LIES DARK 

("Ca.~l llty burden upon lhe Lorcl."-Ps. 55:22) 

"The night lies dark upon the eartli, 
And we have light; 
So muny have to grope their way
And we have sight. 
One path is theirs and ours
Of sin and Cal'e-
But we are borne along, 
And they IJ1cir burden bea1·. 

Foot-sore, heart-weary, they 
Upon lheil' way, 
Mute in their sorrow, wl1ile 
\Ve kneel and pray. 
Glad arc they of a stone 
On which to rest, 
\Vhile we lie pillowed on 
The Master's brcasl."- Se l. 

WORDS IN SEASON 
R. H. B. 

LET US CRY TO GOD 
As this is being written, the fiercest battle of a ll time is 

raging. The Nazi-power with re len tless force smashes foJ·
ward through Belgium, into the heart of France, to the coas t, 
toward England; and (as it looks now) all resistance can not 
s top it. T he foe is on th e way to conquest and victory. If there 
is yet time when this reaches ou r readers-le t us lay every
thing aside and humble ou rselves before God in repentance 
and supplication that may please Him lllis once m ore to turn 
the tide of batt le. For it is not merely a matter of the victory 
of one mi litary power over another: the fate of Europe is a t 
s take and th e fat e of all th e wo rld- human li bert y, a lso re
ligious freedom, mora lit)', civili zation, th e things 'most pre
cious to m an and society. \Vhat it \V ill mean for the Nazi 
powe r to ga in th e control over Frm1ce and Great Britain· and 
$uprem e power in Europe. can h ardly be imagined. B ut it 
w ill nlmost CC J'lni nly invol ve the future of our country ulso. 
The Uni ted Stutes is too v ulnerable, and for ils great expanse, 
too p oorly prepared and equipped to w iths tand the onrush 
of such a world -power (an d with perhaps the combine of uic
lator- forces) as would s urely be la unched agains t her from 
!Joll1 oceans, from the sou th, Mexico and from tbc Gulf- not to 
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speal\. of the inside attacks of lhe man y and various sorts of 
"fifth columns" that have been formed w hile the guardians of 
th e nation s lept. L el us not he deceived : This is no ordinary 
wat·. It is a world-cutac lysm. lf God will hear the prayers of 
His people, the fin al ca tastrophe can be avert ed. Le l us, like 
the m en of Nineveh cry to Him who alone can help and save. 
Bu t soone1· or la ter lhe age is surely coming to its f earful end, 
even as the worcl of God decla res. \Vhen th crcfot·c we- t he 
people of God- see th ese thjngs beginning to come to pass, lel 
us look up a nd lift up our beads, for our r edemption drawelh 
nigh. (Luke 21 :28.) And let us watch and pray that we may 
preva il to escap e a ll these things that shu ll come to pass a nd 
stand b efore the Son of l\lan. (Luke 21 : ~1-H().) 

* * * THE CHRISTIAN POSITION 
A Christian, if h e kn ows wher e . he s tands. and what his 

right and privilege is in Christ, wi ll never feel it necessm·y to 
strai n or to trim any passage of scripture to m ake it fit into 
some preconcei\'ed notion, or to bolster up some forgone po
sition. Being jus t Christians we should have absolutely no 
axes to grind. \Vhale\'e r the word of (;od says is good enough 
f or us. T o take th e Bible, all lhe Bible, nothing but the Bible, 
is th e Christian's whole and only desi re. \Vhe th er he can 
"harmonize'' apparently confl icting passages is not of first 
impor tance. Until he sees their harmony, he is perfectly 
wilJin.g to lake .both sides as t_h ey stand .. and is unwi11in g ~u 
explain away c1 ther to make 1t agree Wllh th e o ther. He 1s 
not s tudying the Book foe what h e can mru<e it fit, but simply 
Lo beli eve wha·t it says. 
THE QUESTION OF "ETERNAL SECURITY" 

This fundamen tal principle should help us in the decision 
of many questi ons. Take, for example, the doctrine of the 
"Eternal Securi ty of the Believer," held u~· many fine and ear
nes t peo ple us one of the chief points of th eir fa ith. " Do you 
believe in the Safety of God's children ?" they ask; or in " Once 
in grace, a lways in grace"? \Veil, what does the word of the 
Lord say'? "It leaches tl1at th e child of God cannot fa ll awav 
or a posiatize, so us to be finally lost." Good. If th a t is wh1.it 
it says, it is abso lute ly satisfactory. But if th ere are o ther 
passages that seem to conflict with that position, wha t shall 
we do uuoul it ? If we are sectarian-minded we shall take up 
with one side of the question, emphasir.ing the tex ts tha t seem 
favorable to it, and use a ll means to break th e testimony of 
passages that seem to point the other ·way. But if we take the 
simple a ttitude of a Christian all that God has to say on that, 
us on every subject, wiJJ be good and acccplnblc to our h earts ; 
and we wi ll udjusl ourselves to it, not vice versa. To such a 
one all th e sweet and precious promises th e Lor d has made 
to His own, to keep them to t he end. are welcom e indeed and 
he would not de tract an iota from them. On the o ther hand, 
he will lake a ll th e solc Ln n wa rnings and udmonilions of the 
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\Vord, and would not for any argument or goregone reason 
dull the edge of them. All that God bas said is true and good 
to him. 
THE CHRISTIAN ANSWER 

I find that those who feel that by a ll means they m ust up
bold the "eternal security" position , and uy all m eans break 
down th e seemingly contrary significance of certa in passa~e"i 
- tha t they have not be ttered themselves too much, by !along 
such a s tand. They have shif ted the anxious question from 
one side to the other. They are sure, they say, that a child of 
(;od can not fall. If one who h ad been r egarded as a cl1ild 
of God does aposta ti ze, the r eady answer is that h e never r e
a lly was a child of God. So after a ll tl1 ey do not reason from 
regeneration to final perseverance (as they profess to do) , but 
they r eason from the fuel of final preservation back to regen
e ration. As Sam .Tones of the old days tersely s ummed it up: 
"Ther e's not so much difference b etween you Meth odists and 
Baptists. The Methodists say they've got it, but they're a lways 
afraid th ey' re going to lose i t. The Baptists say they can't 
lose it , but th ey're a lways afraid they haven't go t it." As for 
my pa rt, I do r ejoice in ever·y one of the gra cious assurances 
God has given me, that despite all my weakness, and proneness 
to en is human, He will see m e through. That is m y hope, aml 
I rest my soul on that. On the o ther h a nd I rega rd with fear 
a nd tre mbling th e solemn war.nings und eam est admonitions 
He addresses to me, and feat· lo leave Him even for one step. 
As good old John Bunyan said, "Don't let sin into your heart
it m ay neve t· come out again." I trust His power to keep on the 
one hand. a nd 1 will not presume on H is m e rcy a nd grace on 
the o ther. He will k eep through faith , and I will trust Him to 
k eep m e trusting. But H e k eq)s me also by making me watch
ful a nd car eful. And so I must give heed to walk circum
s pectly, in th e fear of God. 1 accept a ll that He h as said, a nd 
a nd am unwilling to discoun t anything. And w he re I can not 
"harmonize," I can yet go on to "trust and obey." This I think 
is the Christian solution of that particular controversy; a nd 
the principle the reof a pplies to o th er mooted B ible q ues tions 
as wel l. 

* * * "UNTO HIM THAT LOVETH US AND LOOSED US FOR OUR SINS" 
.lus t one lette r in the Greek makes th e differ ence between 

th e reading "washed 11:;" of the King .James Bib le, a nd the 
"'loosed us" of the Revised, in R ev. 1 :5-"Unto him tlull lovelh 
us and loosed us from our sins by his blood." Ther e is some
thing ver·y wonderful in this. The woni " loose," m eans to 
untie (like the co lt, in l\latt. 21) o•· to release (as the woman 
in Luke t:3, whom Sa tan had bound those e ighteen years); 
to undo om•'s bonds or f ellers (as when Lazarus came forth 
l)Oltnd hand and foot in gra' 'e-clotbes, and the Lord Jesus 
said, "Loose him and le t hi m go"; to sel free from bondage o r 
f r om prison. as in Luke ·kl~ (the word " loose" not used tl1er e, 
hut lhe idea is there). One of the saddest entails of sin is the 
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weakening of the will, and the increasing propensity to com
mil th e s in over and ovc 1·, until iL becomes unbreakable habit 
to which the m an yields a hopeless s lave - until lhc leopard 
co uld change hi s spots, and the E thiopian his :> kin , before he 
could change his course who has become accustomed lo doing 
ev il. (.f e r. 1:3:23.) "Every one that commill el h sin is the 
hondservanl of si n." (.John 8:3•1.) The Lord .J esus not only 
forgives and clcnnsrs, lle sets us free. He hrcuks I he bonds 
thai he ld us. the fette rs of the past. He looses us and le ts us go. 
And He does that by His blood. .Just as Israe l's bondage in 
Egyp t was l>roken by th e blood of the J1asso\·er-la mb, so thai 
I he people went ou I free, so has He redeemed us ''from ou r 
vain m anner of life handed down from our fathers," not with 
silve1· or go ld. but with precious blood, as of a lamb withou t 
blemish and without spot, even th e blood of Christ. ( I Peter 
I :18. IH.) Rejoice in thi s you who arc saved. Beli eve it, c laim 
it, luke yo ur stand on it. \'our old master has no more ri ght 
over you . He who loves you and forgave you, also bids you 
s tand upright on your feet, and go forth in peace into His 
libe rty. 

"lie breaks the pow'r of cancelled sin 
And sets the captive free; 
His blood can make th e vilest clean. 
llis blood avai led for me." 

* * * THE SHADOW OF PERSECUTION 
From BrotJrer Rh odes, missionary to .Iapan, we hove the 

followin g word: 
" Le ite rs jus t came from .Iapan te lling us nhoul th e Re li 

gio us Bi ll which has gone into effect, lJcginnin~ the f1rsl of thi s. 
month IAJJd l j. No one is allowed to leach IIHl l there is jtLsl 
Ollt' God. The creed of the church must be handed to the 
uul horili cs. and al l pluces for meetings mus t be I'Cgislc r·cd with 
the poli ce, and ni l s pcci ul meetings rC' pOI'I cd. Tracts nrc 
striclly censored. and all of those which ha\'e anything out of 
ha r mony ,,·ith the Shinto religion must he col'l'ec.ecl. o r else. 
the promoler·s of the leaching will be denied the right to cuny 
on work." 

This, enforced. will mean the expulsion of uJI fnil h ful mis
sion::u·i es from .Japan, a nd imprisonment and persecution 
(perhaps eve n unt o dea th) for native Chris ti ans who refuse 
to surTcuder their foilh . The nca r future may bring more or 
the so m e kind or thing i11 other· places. 1'\eit ltt' r should we b~ 
too sure tbal "it can't happen here." Dark forces nrc working 
iu all the world. Let us see to it, nol only tha t our lumps ttrc 
burning, but thai we ha\'e a reserve supply of oi l in our ves
se ls against the ev il duy. A ,·ic lory of the ~azis o,•er lhe allies 
is not impossible-at this writing not even improbable. Against 
a possible ~azi-Fascist-Soviei-Japanese combine the r est of 
th e wol'ld would he he lpless. Even our Unit ed Stales could nol 
slund up against s uch forces. l\luy God be pleased to gran t us 
conlinuuncc of liberty over here, and freedom of wohs hip ! 
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"YEA, WAIT THOU FOR JEHOVAH" . 
\YaiU ng for God- h ow often thi s is spoken of in the Bible! 

"Rest in the Lord a nd wa it pa tien tl _y ffll' !lim." ''13e strong und 
let thv heart luke courugc; vca . wa it. th ou Jor J ehova h." ' '1 
w ail for Jehovah, my so ul (loth w aU, and in his word do 1 
h ope. My soul waite th for the Lord more than wa tchmen wait 
for the m orning ; yea more tha n w atchmen for the morning." 
" i\Iy so ul w aite lh in s ilence fo r God only." Aga in ami aga in 
tl1ese express ions recur in the Psalms. I 11 the p rophets a lso. 
"I will wa il for Jehova h tha t hldeth hi s face from the house 
of Jacob." (lsa. 8:17.) "But as for m e, I will lool< unto J e
h ova h; I wi!J w ait for the God of my sulvu tioll: m y God will 
hear me." (Mic. 7 :7. ) ''Thev tha t wait for J eh ovah shall re
new their strength." And so~ on. \ Vhal does it m ean '? \ Vl1at 
is i t to wail for God'! Tn mos t of the passages where the words 
a rc found there is some ex planat ion. \ Vu iting for God may he 
sitting s till- but it is m ore than tha t. W uiUng for God may be 
going ahead. but it is more than tha t. True, some times one 
may have to sit absolute ly still-or even li e s till upon the bed 
of sickn ess. Or, agui n, o ne ma~· have to go on day by day in 
drudgery. in lhe monotonous routine of ti nily tasks, or in suf
fering and trials. But it is not m ere si tting or mere dogged 
going, or work ing, or suffering. " 'ailing on God is a constant 
a nd conscious altitudf>. It is the hea rt 's acceptance of things 
as they a t·c because lhcy arc so by the will of' God; hut coupled 
with a li vin g hope lhal (iod will step in sooner or loter. It is 
an attitude of confident expectancy, which keeps its eye on the 
Lord. " l will look 11111 0 .J ehovah. Twill wait for the (; od of mv 
salva ti on." "i\f ine eves ure ever toward .J ehovah, for he wiil 
11luck my feel out of the ne t." (Ps. 25 : I 5.) Or aga in , wi l'h 
g reat fulness and emphasis : "Unto thee do I lift up mine eyes, 
0 thou that sittest in the heavens. Behold, as the eyes of 
servants look unto the hand of their master, and the eyes of 
a maid unto the hand of her ntis trcss ; so our eyes Jouk uu to 
J ehovah Qllt' God until he have m ercy upon us." (Ps. 123:1, 
2.) ll is afso our attitude o f rest, f a r from feverish anxiety, 
f rom w cwry a nd fre tting. He who wait s for .J ehovah hus com
mitt ed his case into the ha nds of the Lo rd , nnd trus ts Him t.u 
bring it to puss. That is heart's case. (Ps. 37:5, 7.) It is also 
an attitude of obedience und submiss io n. For h e who \Yaits 
for J ehovah beli eves in Jehovah's wisdom and goodn ess. He 
wi ll not break over God's bounds to help himseu· in self-will; 
for he has thi s confidence tha t God's way is the only good wa~'· 
" In the way of thy judgments have we wailed for tbce." (lsa. 
26 :8. ) In due time will co 111c God's he lp, for He never di sap
points those who wail for llim (Ps. 2:1 :2). " And it shnll bo 
said in tha t day, Lo, this is our God ; we huvc waited for him 
and he wi ll save us; this i s Jehovah: we have ·waited for him, 
we will b'C glad and rejoice in his salva tion." (Isa. 25 :9.) 

The Editor's tt·act, "Concern ing Carnal Warfare," is now ready. 5¢ 
each; 50 fo1· $1. Order f rom Word and Wor k, Baxter Sta., Louisvme, Ky. 
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NEWS AND NOTES 
Chicago: " I do enjoy Word and Ave.) over the weekend. Will be at 

Work, especially Bro. Boll's 'Words New Salem, near Brookhaven, Mis:~. , 
in Season'- and trust I won't miss over next Sunday. Bogin a month's 
any copies because of my tardiness meeting at Wichita Falls, Texas, 
in sending in renewnl."-1\lrs. E. 45th and Broadway, (North Side) 
S. Woodward. May 26."-J. D. Phillips. 

Louisville, Ky. : "'rhe Ot·msby Oklahoma City, Okla.: "We en-
Ave. Church closed a very success- joyed the use of our new books thi:! 
ful meeting ApriJ 28, with Howard morning (125 of the No. 2 Great 
Marsh doing the preaching (n very Songs) and every one was delighted. 
interesting speaker). The meeting Tt is r emnrknble what a difference 
was scheduled to go one week, from n change in books will make with 
April 14 to 21, but the meeting the singing! Some have ulr·eady sug. 
started with interest high and it gested another order of books to be 
continued high, so we extended the kept at home."-Roy B. Harris. 
tim e through two weeks. One was Portland, Oregon: " I am termi· 
baptized and many helped spiritual· nating my third year of work with 
ly.''-S. L. Yeager. the Central Church or Christ in 

Arlington, Texas: "I am enclos- Portland and leaving with my fam 
ing my renewal to Word and Work. ily fot· points in the Midwestern 
IIow I do enjoy its feast of good states. We hope to attend the Gen
things l Christian Jove to Bro. Boll erol Meeting of the churches June 
and Bro. J orgenson."-Mrs. A. L. 3-5 at Camp Center, ncar Des 
Walker. Moines, Iowa. Hope to visit a nom-

Harrodsburg, Ky. (to Bro. Boll) : ber of churches in the Midwest be
"We have been reading your writ- fore locating permnnently.''-Wm. 
ings !ot· n lo n~-t time-books, pnmph- Wayne Allen. 
lets, and the Word and Wo1·k. I do This fine-spirited and worthy 
enjoy Words in Season, and the young preacher could no doubt be 
Sunday School Lessons in the Quar- reached by mail in care of 0. J. 
terly. We hope you will live many Warren, Runnells, Iowa. 
years if God wills, to continue writ- Chattnnooga: "On April 12, I 
ing, preaching and tenching."-Ava preached for the Rocky Sprin~.'i 
Duggins. church, two miles west of Bridge-

port, Ala. It is reckoned as the old-
Henderson, Tenn.: " Please an- est plain church of Christ in all the 

nounce that we have moved from 
Big Roc I<, ·rcnn., to 1 1a North St. , so uth land. It wns established a
Henderson, Tenn., where we will bout 130 years ago. It is thought 
receive our mail."- A. B. Barret. this accomplishment was by some of 

the Barton W. Stone !orces. My 
From a personal letter we glean first time to be there was in Nov. 

the f ollowing !rom Bro. Boll con- 1900. In later years I did much 
cerning his recent meetings in the ser vice there and in other communi
"deep south": ties near by. In those days I felt 

"I spent Wednesday with Cly- that I could not bo nearer heaven 
more and preached at Greenville, in t he flesh than when serving with 
Ala., that night ; at New Orleans those good people. Many of them, 
Thursday and Friday, with Bro. in blissful faith and hope, have 
Chambers. Saturday I cume here to crossed 'the gr eat divide'-some of 
Jennings, La., and meeting opened them aged and some of them young. 
well. Small church, but happy and If I can find them in paradise when 
full of faith and love and zeal. They I go it will be 'glory for me.' 
have very spiri ted singing, and Bro. "The church at Rocky Springs 
Ivy Istt·e is n first-cla ss lender, as hus nn annual Homo-coming. They 
well as an able worker and p1·euch- invited me to be at their next (Sept. 
er. Bro. Mullins doing fine work 1) and preach for them, continuing 
here also." according to interest. 

Memphis, Tenn.: "We had 11 nice "Bro. Charles Holder of Bridge-
trip to Memphis. Our paper, The port preached there through last 
Truth , will boost your Great Songs. week. One was baptized and two 
I preached in Memphis (Faxon were restored. He is a very gifte1l 
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preachet· and has the ideas of Bro. 
Ben J. E lston of a thoroughly con
secrated life and keeps brilliant 
pace w-ith him in practice. The two 
men are near tho same age."-Fla
vil Hall. 

Chicago: "The work at Cornell 
Avenue church continues to grow. 
There is manifest awakening of r. 
desire to study God's Word in a 
thoroughgoing way. This is one of 
the most encouraging aspects of our 
work at the present. time. 

"Eight have responded to the in
vitation since our last report. The 
1·adio broadcast over WJJD each 
Sunday morning at 8 :45 (Chicago 
Daylight Time); 7:45 (Central 
Standard 'l'ime), which has already 
pr·ovcd to be a fine work in Illinois 
and the surrounding States, is spon
sor ed chiefly by the Cornell Ave
nue congregation and the Brook
tield congregation, and also by oc
casional contributions from other 
chut·ches and individuals. We are 
grateful for the fine way in which 
many have cooperated in the furth
erance of this radio evangelization. 

"On the evening of May 20 our 
lectuye week ut Cornell began with 
the house full. A splendid feeling 
of fellowship prevailed. Many 
Christians from practically all th~ 
chut·chcs of Christ in Chicago were 
present. to hear two splendid ad
dresses delivered by Andy T. Ritch
ie, of Nashville, Tennessee, and 0 . 
D. Bixler, of Brookfield, Illinois. ln 
the course of this lecture week most 
of the preachers of the chur ches of 
Chr ist in the Chicago area will 
speak. 

"Cornell has been blessed in hav
ing had several visiting preachers ut 
the services of late, among whom 
were J. Emmett Wainwright, Ben .J. 
Elston, B. D. Morehead, Edward J. 
Craddock, and Clinton Davidson."
Ralph Wilburn. 

Jacksonville, Fla. : "The Max
vi lle, La., meeting has been in pro
:gt:e~s for 7 days and we plan, Lord 
wtlhng, to continue for five more. 
At this wrfting there have been six 
additions. We have good reason to 
'Cxpect othet·s. 1 talked with two 
fine men after services last night 
-and they seemed definitely inter· 
<ested in taking an undenominational 
stand. We praise God for this inter
()St and for this increase. The 
b rethren at Maxville have a new 

church building-not completed, 
but we are glad to use it for this 
meeting. I arrived here in time to 
he1p, construct it I 

' l spoke at the Woodstock Pln·k 
church in Jacksonville Sunday 
morning. Will speak again next 
Sunday morning. Bro. Lemuel 
Copeland of Dasher·, Gu., was here 
last Sunday morning, so wo had him 
to preach for us in the afternoon at 
Ma').:ville. We will hold a final fare
well service here at Woodstock Sun
day night. My father expects to 
leave Mondny for Abilene, 'l'ex.as, 
where it seems the Lord has given 
him a work to do ut South Side 
chru·cb. 

"The Sunday before I left John
son City for Jacksonville, we had 
two to place membership, and ontJ 
placed membership the week beforP.. 
I have been asked to speak at Dash
er, Ga., next Wednesday night, so 
will go by there on the return trip 
to ,Johnson City. We appreciate 
the Jlrayers of the bt·cthren."
Robert B. Boyd. 

Our M id-year Sbortnge 
The Word and Wot·k has reached 

mid-year of l940, with un accumu
lated financial shortnge of about 
$200. It has been our custom to 
announce our need from time to 
time, that interested fl'iends mav 
know and pray, and help if they cari. 
Are there those who can and will 
share in our work of Christian pub
lication, against the present deficit? 

H. N. Rutherford preached a 
week at Parkland church this city. 

E. L. J . preached a week for the 
down-town church (Main· St.,), Ne
vada, Mo. 

R: !f. B., ho.me from meetings in 
Loutsrana, begms tent meeting with 
Highland church on June 2. The 
tent is pitched on the church yard, 
for convenience in all weathers. The 
meeting is to be protracted over 
Ju_ne 16. after which Brother· Boll 
goes to Trumbull, Texas. 

"Sister Florence Poynter, widow 
of the well-known NeQraska preach
er, D. J . Poynter , passed away in 
April. Brother and Sister Poynter 
had been lilte purents to me in ear
lier years, and bettet· Christian peo
ple never lived perhaps. "- E. L. J. 

The Lexington Unity Meeting is 
re])orted elsewher e in this issue. All 
who attended seemed to be of one 
mind : It was the best so far! 
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Great Songs Press can furnish 
paste-in sheets of the Kurfees-HOP
kins Unity song, "How Blest a nd 
How Joyous," ut 1¢ per copy. They 
fit. the fty leaf of almost any hym
nal, and the song is now a part of 
"Gt·eat Songs of The Church," both 
No. 1 and No. 2, both notations. 

Later re the Highland church re
vival meeting: four additions the 
first day, three of them by confes
sion and baptism. Large attendance. 

The "Rudioland Gospel Broad
cast" of the bay urea in California 
has purchased a large quantity of 
"Great Songs." No. 2, adopting this 
hymnal for their radio programs. 

The fine paper stock and excel
lent printing of the 1940 edition of 
"Great Songs," No. 1, have been 
highly complimented ; also, the long 
years of service which the binding 
on this book has been giving. Many 

still ask for the No. 1, new or used. 
We can't keep enough used books in 
stock to supply the demand. 

Earnest appeals have been going 
out. for funds t.o bring home from 
Africa the worthy W. N. Short fatn
ily. Who will ha\'e a part in this? 

C. S. Press now "gold stamps" 
your church name on outside cov,•r 
of new song books at $5 per hun
dred. 

Comes an a nnouncement of great 
Midwest mass meeting a nd Gencrul 
Assembly of chut·ches for June a-6, 
at Camp Center, la. (nem· Des 
:.\loines). Also, urgent invitation 
lo your publisher to attend and lend 
in song. Gladly would he go, except 
(or previous engagements. 

The publisher's 1940 Western 
Song Itinerary stands as announced 
some months ngo, Lord willing-for 
about one mon llh beginning July l G. 

CONCERNING HORSE CAVE CHURCH 
Since the change in the fellowship at the church at Horse Cave, Ky., 

to include Christian Churches in this section, among many other utterly 
untrue reports it is being stated that the influence of R. H. Boll's teach
ing has been a mnjot· factor. I wish to deny categorically that this opinion 
il; t rue. As u matter of fact, prc:m ilh:nnialism in nny fot·m hus not brrn 
iuught here to my certain kn owledge in more than ftvo yoar s. I know oC 
no one in the ch urch who wishes to havP. it tnught .and I certainly do not. 
[ have made th is statement without solicitation and with no other motive 
than that truth instead of error may prevail. 

(Signed) Ken neth SpauldinJ(. 

SKILES' STATEMENT ON WAR 
I beli eve that in accordance with the teaching of the' New 

Testament no Clll'istian under 9 11\' circums tances whatsoeve r 
is ever jus tified in parti c ipa ting in- carna l wurfarc in any way. 
At the same time I believe that a Chris tian should " render unl1> 
Cresar the thin gs that belong to Cresar," so long, of course, as 
these things do not connict with his duty to God, which always 
comes fit·st. I also t·ccognize the fac t that the d\'i l go\'ernmcnl , 
nlthough in m any instances i t reflects Chris tian influences, is 
fundamenta lly carnal and worldh. and th erefore must sOI\'e 
i ts problems sometimes on a ca r iJal and worldly basis. i. c., 
in th e eyes of th e civil go vernm ent itse lf it may be necessa ry 
for it to go to war under certain circumstances. This. of 
course, would not make th e war right in th e eyes of God, bu t 
one wou ld not ex pect a cam al and worldly oq~anjzat ion to 
solve ils prob lems on a Chris tia n basis. The Chnsti a n shou ld 
sta nd reach· a t anv and a ll times to do wha te ,·e r he can in the 
allevia ti on· of suffering brought on by such a war, and by all 
means he s hould pray a nd should not jeopardi ze his access 
lo the lhron<' of God in pruyCL' by a participa ti on in the sins of 
n cn rn a l co nfli c t. 
(Pulton, Mo., April, 1940.) J onah \V. D. Ski les. 
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WHO IS A CHRISTIAN? 
S.C. 

\\'hat unsatisfactory answers are often given to the ques
tion "Are you a Christian?" The most frequent perhaps is, 
"'Well, I have never heen so very bad." Or p erhaps, "I have 
never done a nything 1·eal had." Othe1·s, admitting that they 
are nol Chris ti a ns, urc like ly Lo say, "l'm going Lo try lo do 
heltcr," or " l'm going to rJuit some bad habits." All such 
ans·wers indica te th e misconception which preva ils as to what 
constitutes a Christian: I hal the Christ ia n life consists in nol 
d oing ccrtnin things co nceded genera lly to be "bud." T o their 
way of thinking, salvati on consis ts iu being saved from certain 
practices a nd in living on a higher plane as a r esu lt. In order 
to this, good instruction and proper m otivation is nccessat·y . 
.J esus, according to thi s concept ion, may prope rly be called 
Savior since He affords, possibly, the best instructio n to be 
found anywhere, and certainly the best example. His death 
proves Hi s ea rn estness and s incerity. and besides it serves to 
touch our hea rts and win tts over to Hi s ways. He is regarded 
111 uch as a good physic.ia n who leaves th e palicn t the . good 
remedy togethe r with th e (Urections and goes hi s way. The 
rem edy, if taken according to directions. does the work. 

"Arc you an American c itizen '?'' 
"Yes.'; 
"Arc vou u soldier'?" 
"Yes.'r 
"'Vhv do vo u sav vuu are a soldit-r?" 
" I Cll lis tc!l Mav i ."1938." 
"How do ,·ou I~ now thai vou a rc an Ameri can'?" 
••r was lwi·n one." · 
Paul was a Roman citizen. H e could say "1 nm Roman 

horn." He co ul(l also sav lhat he was a Chris tian. He was 
horn one, by lhc spi r itmll birth. J us t so can any and every 
Christian say. Have you been born again? born of the Spirit, 
of water and the Spirit'! horn of God'! That is to say, have 
you been e nlight ened b~, the Gospel of His grace, impulsed and 
e mpowe red to e nte r thus into r eal re lat ionship with the Lord 
unci Savio r J es us Christ? Becoming a Christian is entering 
into that relationship. "Living the f:hristian life" is living in 
that relationship. And J'i ght conduct, th a t is one of th e " things 
that accompany sa lva ti on ." 

But are you a good Chri stian ·t That is a different ques
tion. Are you a good so ldier? Are you a good American ? 
You have kept out of jail; are you u good cit izen'! A citizen 
might get into ja il, but a yood citizen not justly so. Every. 
Christian sbou lcl be a good Ch ristian and he ashamed for not 
being one, for conscience sake, for the good name of his Lord , 
and for th e sake of the unsaved who ever evaluate our Gosptl 
bv the fru it uf it as show n in our conduct. The wol'ld has 11 

pl:e lty good idcu of the life lh u t beco mes one profess ing to be 
a member of the royal fnmi ly-the fami ly of God. 
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CANNON POLISHING 
.1 . II. i\lcCnleb 

"Now these were more noble than those of Thessnlonica, in that they 
received the word with all readiness of mind, examining the scriptures 
daily, whether these things were so."-Acts 17:11. 

"FoJlow the \Nord or Gotl !" That is an admonition that is 
given on a ll occasions. It is 1.1 good one, but dangerou~ ly gcn
cntl unless one uncle rslnnds what is implied. It cun he used 
to prove almost anv thing. In careless hands it becom es a 
weapon of offense and defense, and yet without knowledge. 
It becomes a m ere emptiness of words and a s how of religion 
without the powet· the reof. 

Know ledge does not com e from vain r epetiti ons. t\cilhcr 
does attainmen t r esult from empty effort. A recent speaker 
used th e illustration of a cannon polishe r. During th e last war 
n number of men enlis ted from th e sum c town und served in 
the same outn t. Aft er the war a ll were fort unat e to r e turn 
home. And all but one were able to adjust themselves. This 
one exception seem ed un uble to mnke ends meet. Being a 
lil<eoble fe llow, ten of his former buddies co ntl'ihuted ten 
<loJlars each month to prov ide a regular m on th ly income of 
one hundred dollars. ln order not to hurt hi s feelings they 
m an ufac tured a job. They hough! a cannon, placed it in the 
purk and gave him the joh of poli shi ng it. And so things went 
on well. The cannon wus polished, he paid hi s hills, and his 
friends were happy. 

One day, howevet·, th e cannon-polis her announced that he 
was quilting his job tu go into business for himse lf. The 
fri ends were glad to hear or this good fortune and usked him 
for deta ils. 

" \Vell .. " r eplied the r ecipient of their bou nty, " I have 
noti ced tha t ull of you rid e in be tter cars than 1 tlo, live in. 
be tte r homes and n1:e bett e r off gene rally. 'You must be mak
ing m oney from my cannon polishing. So, I have saved m y 
m oney to buy a cannon of my own to polish, a nd make the 
profHs for myse lf." 

It is dangerous to s ubstilut e cannon-polishing for· ea rn est 
s tudy. It is hazardous likewise to lead others into a fa lse no
tion regarding a r eligious zeal that may be on ly superficial. 
Each time I pick up the Bible I am ashamed and a ppalled at 
my luck of understanding. I rea lize how littl e I lwow anrl 
how brief my hours of study. \\ ith some po int s [ om fami li a r 
a lmost to the point of cannon-polishi ng. \Vith o the rs I have 
no acquaintance. 

I be li eve the great es t need toda v of those who profess to 
follow God is to dig deeply in to lffs word w ith a fait h tha t 
seeks enrnesllv to know th e truth. \\'e have become satisfied 
with a superficia l knowledge. Our expressions nrc too mucL1 
like th e parrot. Likewise there is very lillie depth and breadth 
to wha t we know. 

Whal do you m cn n when you exh ort another lo follow the 
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~vord of God? If you suggest a diligent search of the scrip
lures, you imply growth in grace ancl grow th in kno·wle dge. 
The re is no such thing as standing s lill. Those who do mav 
woke up to find themselves polishing c a nnon. • 

"IS IT ESSENTIAL?" 
R. H. R. 

Did lhe editor of 'Vord and "Work in a recent editorial 
under the beading "Is ll Essential?" mean to say that to Le-
1icve the premillenni:-.1 doctrine is "essential to salvation"'l AI 
leas t lwo bre th re n seem to have got sut:h an impressio n. How 
a nyone could have so misunderstood the writer T cannot sec. 
Bu t in deference to those who so '\vrole, and any others who 
may possibly share in the same mistttke o impression le t me 
her e 1·esta le the poi nt intended. In g iving a n answer to a qu e ry 
whethe r it is "essen tial lo believe the prcmillennia1 lcoching 
in order to be saved," two things were pointed out-(1) that 
a man may be saved lhou <Ih ignorant of, or mistaken about , 
man~· . e" en important tcac1lings of God's word; bul also, (2) 
lha t if a man (not in mistake or ig norance, but wilfully) cas t 
aside any portion of God's word, the case would be e ntirely 
different. Such an altitude toward the word of the Lord w o uld 
ind ica te a se rious condition of the heart. The principle would 
be true in any case. The1·e are , for example, some modern 
istic preachers who contend that a be1ief in the Bible doctri ne 
of th e Virgin Birth of Christ is not essential to Christian 
faith, and who therefore feel free to discard it, even lo de ny it. 
~ow witho ut ques tion the re have been many, in the a pos tolic 
age and since, who w e re nc \·er appri sed of the fad of the Vir
g in Birth of Chrisl. or whose atte ntion was never specially eli
ree le d lo this truth, who :vel helicvecl in .J esus as L ord und 
Chr is t, and as God's only Son, and were saved by His gospel , 
jus t as were those who had a fu ller knowle dge. But if a man, 
knowing that the word of God spoke of this, had r efused to 
consider it, or deliber ately set it aside as superfluous, and dis
pnragecl th e teach ing of it, the case wou ld e vidently be cliffcr
c nl, ami considerubfy more seri ous. So is it w11h God's word 
of prophecy. The qi.1 cs tion is not whether it is needful to be
li eve "premillennial docb·inc"; hut whe ther he believes !be 
prophe tic tef1ching of God's word. A Christ ian should con
le nd for th e dodrinc found .in the word of God , whatever that 
may he, and to s ta nd for il and it alone, a ll regardless of whal 
men may ca ll it. For as simple Chl'istians we have no axes to 
grind, no theories to prove or lo uphold . In mailers of proph
ecy. as in a ll e lse, " tv<· arc not right. the l:Jiblr• is right." ~ow 
il is one thing to have failed to und erstand God's word of 
prophecy. 1\fany doubtless have been saved who have bad 
little or no conceptio n of the prophe ti c leaching of th e 7'/ew 
Testament. Hut it is quite a dHTer enl mutter when a man 
Lakes u sup erior altitu de lowat'd th e word of God. and pre· 
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sumes to set some of it aside as unnecessary and su perfluous,. 
even making it as a part of th e llook to he avoided, o r as un 
int e lli gi ble a nd wor·th less. Tha t is a fur m m·e se rious thing 
tha n m e re ly h e i ng i nn oce 11 tly ignoran I of ot· mistaken i n r e
gal'd to that (or any o ther) part of the Bible. l\tlor eover, it~ 
any m an has a distaste for any pa rt of God's wonl, and .is in 
clined to sideste p thnt part and to value it lightly, whe the r it 
h e th e leaching on ba pti sm or aught e lse, it is a good cause fo r 
self-examination. Ther e may be a grave reason behind such 
a n a ltitude; and th e part of God's word th a t you do not li ke 
may be th e very part you ne<'d m ost. 

IS IT )IEC:J·:SSt\1\ Y TO St\1.\'t\TIO=-- '? 
T h e point so often made that some portion or ano ther of 

(;od's wol'(l is " n o t essential to salvation," a nd mav therefore 
be passed ove r lig htly o r he wholly ncglc<.:te d. r ests on a fa lse 
ussutllplio n. The child o f God s hould know tha t ev e ry scrip
ture inspired o f God is profitable for leaching, for r eproof, 
for correction, for instructi on in rig hteousness. (2 Tim. 3:1 (i.) 
And that essenti a lly applies to prop h ecy. True a man rna~· Uve 
with o ut h a nds or fee t or eves. Bu t th er e may a lso at·ise a 
situation when he will Jose ·hi s li fe for the l acl~ of a hand or 
a foo l or an eYe; if h e had had it. h e co uld have been save(~. 
The J e ws went along for centuries withou t a n a d equate I\Jl OWl
cdge of lh e pro phc lie word , without uppa t·ent harm. T h en 
Chl'i s l ca m e and sudde nly th eir lack becam e manifest; und 
"because they knew him not, nor th e voices of the prophe ts 
!ha l a r e r ead every sa bbath, they fu lfilled them by cono emn
ing him." (Ac ts 1:1:27.) The re is nothing itt the vari ous pe rson
a l att itudes towurd the prophe tic word th nt needs to inter fere 
with ou t· common f ello wship in the church. But, as in o ther 
things that concern the indi vid ual, a neglect or fa ilure may al 
some tim e be a serious disadva ntage, or ev en result in fat a l 
loss. The "bea ti tude" of Revelatio n says, " HJessed is he th at 
rcud eth, and th ey lhnl h ear the words of the prophecy, a nd 
.kee p th e things that a r e written ther ein, for the t im e is a·f 
hand." (Rev. 1 :R.) Tak e heed. there fo re, wa tc h and pray, f or 
ye kn ow not wh en the tim e is . A brothe r sent an inquiry 
wh ethe r there w ere a n y commarulm enf in the book of Reve
lation that is not found· in other parts of the Bible. Yes, th er e 
is such a commandmen t- a commandmen t seven t imes re
peale d: "He llwl lwlh an ear let him ht'CLI' whal lhe S piril' 
sailh to the r hurl·hes." This r·cfers to the w h o le prophe ti c 
book w hich \Ve ca 11 " I h e Revelation." "T a m a fellowservnn t 
with Lhee," said the angel lo .John, and wilh thy brethren the 
pro phe ts. and wit II f hem 1/wf k eep llu• !llords of this book." 
"And h e sa id unto m e, Sea l nol up the words of lh e prop hecy 
of this hook, for the lime is al h and." "And behold, I com e 
quickly . messed is h e that keepeth th e w ords of the prophecy 
o f this hoo k." (Rev. 22:7, R, 10.) Such a book is bound to be 
of weight iest impo rt a nce to e very Chl'is li a n; thou gh conceh ·
ub ly some may have lived and d ie d in Lhe Lord wiU10ut a 
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Jmow le dge of it. There is much left to personal discre ti on in 
o ur fellow ship o ne with a no ther in Chris t. I would not (and 
n eve r d id ) se ver fe llows hip from any brother beca use h e dif
fe rs with m e on m u tte rs of pro phecy, 01· other maile rs tha i 
do no t directly afl'ccl o ur common standing in Chris t. But 
that is Yery far from saying that a rig ht kn owle dge of the 
p roph eti c leaching of Go d's w ord is unimport nnt o r unn eces
s ary. 

BEN'S BUDGET 
Ben J. Elston 

So m e thing more than cul"ios it~· drew m e to th e " :\"atio nnl 
l nity 1\Ieeting" a t Lexing ton . Ky., ~lay 7 and 8. I a m gratefu l 
!hu t I could go. It is sad th a t th ere is nee d for such a gather 
ing ; hearte ning that thCJ'C is a disposition to have it. l\o t a ll 
would he se ttle d if ins trum ental mus ic w er e dropped; hut thnt 
w o uld go far and , it is th e conviction of thi s write1· that , eve n 
H only for love's sake , it cou ld an d sh ould be done- even as T 
b eli eve thut love wou ld have prevented its adopt ion unless, 
first, u ll hncl come to agree th nt its use in the assembly would 
not be wrong. The mutt e r presented by Lhose e ngage d in its 
usc was of practica l appli cation and excellent spirit. It de
lig hte d me to mee t and henr th em, and Jo ve for th em was in
c rcasccl. 1 d o not a ccept the ir vi ew as c ithc 1· sa fe o r sound, fo r 
w hich I am expec ting them to love m e non e th e less. 

On th e other hand , I a m persuaded the c nsc against their 
p osition could have been presented with gr eater di ginity and 
(to good an d loving hearts) with incsistihlc forc e. I need 
lite m eeting. ft is w ell thnt there is call for more of them . L l" t 
us a ll be ver~· thoughtful , lodng, praycd'u l. Bro. Trinkle's 
c ongregation in In dia napolis. where the mee ting was las t year, 
in vi ted u r e turn of it ne xt y Nu·. if th a t seem ed to he the ge neral 
plea sure. 

The s inging by th e cong regation, to whi ch w ere a dded o 
few s pecial umnhe rs by Rro. J orgenson's Louis ,·ille Chorus, 
a mply d emonsiJ·at ecl the utter needlessn ess of instrumenlnl ac
t•ompaniment "as an uitl to s inging." Finally. I s uggest tha t no 
littl e be ne fit will he J'eaped by m ost o f us, if W<' will seri o us ly 
m e dital e on al leged incon sis tencies in our thinking and pra c
ti ces that w ere held up before us-some o f th em puhlicly, 
more of th em private!~· ; fo r 1 feel s ure thn t in th e many pri 
valc, proJllahle in te nicws ''IJ1crr was mu ch joy in th ot city." 
God bless the many who we re so good to m e. 1\l,v d e m· o ld 
lcochcr, !\lark Coms, 89. g a ve us a ll seasonable exhort ation. 
·'Blest he th e Li e thai hinds." P e rish the w e dges that div ide. 
L e t us pray. 

Ben J. Els ton. 

The Editor's sl10rl commentary on fh (• Boo/; of Revelalion 
lw:; /J pe 1l revised ami is soon I o be reprint Pel: 50~1 r ae II, 3 for 
one do/leu·. S end orders lo Tile ·word and W ork 
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DISCIPLINE UNDER THE DIVINE HAND 
Flavi l Hall 

!\loses said tha t J ehovah led the children of Israel through 
" tha t grea t and terrib le wi lder ness" of "fiery serpents," and 
"scorpions and d rough t," bringi ng forth wa ter fo r them "out 
of the rock of flint'' and feedin~ them wi th ma nna which their 
"fathers knew not," to the end tiHJt He migh t humble them and 
prove them a nd do them good at their " la tter end." 

I shall not try to·say in this connection w hat doing them 
good a t their " la tter end" comprises. Ma ny consecra ted, Bi
hle-im hucd serva nts or Chris t have a lways, in the Gospel age, 
believed tha t the comJor ting promises to Jerusalem in Zech. 
~ and other propheti c scriptures, can find their exJ1austive ful
fillm ent only in the return of liter al Israel lo their a ncien t, 
beloved la nd in (~od's appointed time. It seems cerl ni n !ha l 
thet·e is to be a "fulncss of the Gentiles" and a time of mercy 
to the .J ews Utal have not yet been realized (Rom. 11) . 

The pu r pose of thi s arti cle is to draw a lesson for each 
individ ua l who seeks to serve J esus, the Chr is t. Afllic tions 
come to a ll, both good and evil, but. in the case of God's chil
dren, they can ap propria te them as measures of correcti on in 
their lives. They can be assured tha t if they permil them 
selves to be "exercised thereby," for their spir itua l improve
ment, the Heavenly Parent will see that the anlic tions "yield 
the peaceable fruit of righteousness" to their souls (Heb. 1 ~: 
!>-11). 

The prov isions of the grace of God have "a ppcueed . .. . 
to a.ll men, instructing us" (Tit. 2:11, 12). The word here 
rend et·ed "i ns lt·ucti on' ' is defined h y Thayer: "The whole 
lrainili.[J and educatioll ol children (which relates to the culti
va ti on of mind and mor als, ru1d employs for this purpose 
now comm nnds und admonitions, uow proof a nd [>Unish
ment) : Eph. (i :4." Again, under 2: " H' hal evcr in adults 
also cultivates the soul, esp. by correcting mistakes and curb
ing passions; hence (a) instrud ion which aims ul th e increase 
of virtue. 2 Tim. 3 :16. (h) ace. to Bib le usage Chasti.<;('menl, 
chastening. (of the evils with which God visits men fo r their 
amendment) . Heb. 12:5; (Prov. 3:11)." 

The only life worth while is that of traini ng a nd discipline 
under Chris t ; and the a postle says, following Ti l. 2 :11 , 12 a
hove, thi s instruction, training, discipline is to the end thal 
we m ay " deny all ungodliness and worldly lus ts" and live 
"soberly" (exercising self-r estraint, as enjoined by the divi ne 
law); " righteously" (practi cing justice, the goJdeo r ule in re
la tion to men) and "godly" (p iously in rela tion to God, honor
ing. reverencing and obeying Him) . Those who a re th us 
tra ined are cheered hy the glori ous prospects of U1e fr ui tion 
of " that blessed hope" to be realizeci "a l the ap pearing of the 
great God and Savior J esus Chris t, who gave himself fo r us" 
tha t we might be redeemed from a ll iniquity through His blood 
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a nd under Him mig ht r each the s tat e of purity and high plane 
of living such as to he a bove th e world and therefore a p ecu
liar people (vs. 12. 1:1) . Js not the hope and prospect worth 
th e t raining? 

The diploma given hy the grea t Teach er w ill entitle one 
to en ter through the gates into th e evcrlns ling city where no 
m<n·c chas tisem ent will he neede d , where no clouds shall ever 
dul'l,cn the skv, :lll<l wh e re God himself is the light. }low s hort 
me the s truggles fo r h o ly m astery. and how m omentu•·y the 
c has tising trials in th e cour·se of train·ing, compare d to the 
.. e lernul weight of g lory" wrough t o ut by th em ! 

IS THIS ANOTHER SLIP? 
D. C . .J. 

ln the course o f o reli gious article, th e write r. who hac! 
rend the Bible from Genesis to Revelation, says: "I lea rn ed 
th o t the Old T estament scriptures (or Old Law) wns o f no 
h ene fit so far a s the snlvntion of mv soul was concerne d ." Jle 
!<new ped Hlps the Old Testament· was no t all law, but it is 
made up in general o f "the low of :\loses, an d the prophels 
a nd the psalms.'' (Luke 2.1 :4-L) 

The Son of God sa id of "th e scriptures." the Old T estamen t 
scriptures. "These nrc they wh ich bea r witness of m e." .J ohn 
!) ::~9. On the Emmaus t·oad , just a fl cr Hi s rcsur•·ccti on, the 
Lord appeared to two pe rsons. "And b eginning from Moses 
nnd from a ll th e prophets, he interpre ted to them in all tht' 
striptu res I h e I hinrt.~ con<'Pminr~ him!:Pl.f.'' Lui< c 2-1 :27. On 
tha t sam e day, in .J c rusn lcm , he appeared to the eleven aud 
som e other s, when " he opened their mind tha t they mi ght 
unde rs tand the sc riptures ; and he said unto th em , Thus if is 
lllrillen that the f.hri.~ t sh ould suffr r, and risP again from th\! 
<l en d the third day; and that N'pcn tcmre fll/(1 remission of sin.~ 
should be preachl'cl in his name unto all lite nations.'' Luk~ 
2·1 :<16, 47. 

As the eunu ch was traveling h omewnrd a nd reading th e 
O ld T estame nt, "Philip opened his m outh . and beginning from 
this scripture, preached unto him .lP.ws" (Acts 8:35) so suc
cessful1v that thcv halte d at the wate r a nd the officer was im
m c t·scd.' ""\Vhatsoever things were writt en aforetim e (in th e 
Old T estament sct·ipturcs) were wri tte n for our learn in g, lhal 
through patience a/ICI 1/u·ourdt comfort of Llw scriptures, Wt> 
mi(lht have hope.'' Hom. 1;) :14. "Th e sacred writi ngs (the 
O ld Te~; t ament) whi ch ut·c ahle to m ak e thee wise unto salua
licJit." 2 Tim. 3 : 1!>. Perhaps the w rit e r o r th e ope ning quo ta
li o n lmcw a ll this an d even much m o r e; but the 1·e seems to be 
n very great lack of l•n owledge of even what the Old T esta
me nt says. L et it he r em embered that much of it is q uo ted in 
lhe ?\ew T estame n t w hi ch canno t be fullv unc'lerstood wi lboul 
t he b nckground of the Old. · 
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STUDIES IN THE ORIGINAL TEXT 
.J o na h W. D. Skiles 

What is the meaning of the expression "the wrath of the Lamb" in 
Rov. 6:16 '?-Missouri. 

This expr ession occu rs in the descript ion of whal Lak es 
place wh en th e Lfl nlb (.Jesus Chris t) o pens Lh e sixth of th e 
seven scft ls of th e hook that is first lll Cntioncd in R ev. 5 : L 
.J o hn saw th is book " in lh e ri g ht band of him that sa t on the 
throne" and "close scaled w ith seven seals" (Rev. 5 :1) . Only 
the L amb was able to open them (R ev. 5 :2-1-l) . Upon the 
openi ng o f eac h o f th e sea ls, .J ohn suw dire an d dread fu l hap
pe ni ngs !ha l were to com e ou the world ('Rev. 6-12).1 

The g rea t ca tast roph es a t Lhe open ing of Lhc sixth sea l 
(Rev. (5:12-17) cause a ll th e inhabitants of th e earth Lo hide 
th emselves "in th e cuvcs and in th e rod:s of th e m ountains" 
u n ci to ask that the mountains and rocks fuJI upo n l'llCm to 
hide th em from th e face of God (Rev.():](); 5 :1; 4:2-11) and 
"front the wrath of th e Lantb (apo les orgi'S lou arniou)," for, 
th ese inhabitants say, "th e grea t day of th ei r w r a th l God's and 
the Lamb's 1 is com e ; and w ho is ab le to s tand'?" (Rev. () :17.) 

The Gree k word orge is one of three words fo r " wrath" 
fou nd in the ~ew T estamen t, the o th ers being tlwmos, aurl 
paroryismos. The first two of these three words are gen er a l 
wo rds for "ange r, wra th " und a re use d equ a lly of the wrulh or 
mun a nd th e wra th of God . ~ Parnrgismos is ust>d only once 
and the n of man (Eph. 4 :2fi). 

T h e verbs or~Jidzomai " b e angry, b e wroth ,"3 parnrgidzo 
" provoke to ange r" (I :ph . 11 :t1) , tlwmuumai " be w ro th" (i\ln t I. 
2:1(i) , un d cholao "be ungry" (.J ohn 7: 2:~). a rc fo u nd. The 
adjective orgilos " prone to a nger" (Tit. 1 :7) is also found. 

There is no need to discuss the e tymologies of these words 
s ince the ir m eani ngs in th e tex t is the impo rtant thing ant! 
th e ir e ty m ologies a r c a seconda ry mull er as fa r as Lh e mcuu
ing in the contex t is concerne d. Since orge is use d indiscrim
ina tely of God and of m a n , lhe conclusion as to its meaning i n 
the expression "Lhc wrath of th e hunb'' must be that it is 
"u ngcr , w rath" with a t lcus t som e resc n1 b la nce to th at of m en. 
Th is is the wrath o f th e Lord .J esus Christ wheo h e is con 
fronted with s in a nd th e d e li bera te harde ning of men's bearls. 
In Jesus' life h ere o n ea rth we have a c lear cu t ins tance o f this 
when h e " look ed r ou nd :tbout on th em w ith anger, being 
gri c \'ed a t Lhe harden in g o f th eir bc<trt " (i\11\. 3 :5) on lhc oc
casion of the hea ling of th e man w ith th e withered band on Lhc 
sahha th day. ln our pas!'iagc her e the "wrath" i s m o tivated 
hy the pe n L-up g1·ic f' at the s in a nd hard ness o f m e n's hearts 
which the Lord .J es us has e ndured fo r centuries. The p us .. 
sages in the Old T esta m e nt referring Lo " the day o f J ehova h '' 

· a nd in th e New T es ta m e nt to "the dav of the Lord" all sh ow 
the w o rk ing of (~ od's (and Christ's, s ilicc he is God) wrath on 
di:;obedie nt m e n. Ro m. 2:4-Hi c learly shows why this w r a lh 
com es upon disobedient. man. . 
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If we have di lliculty in seeing. this part of th e nature of 
God and Chris t, we must r emember th flt God is a God of jus
lice (ancl ther efore judgment) as we!J as of m e rcy, and th a t 
.J esus Christ as we ll as b eing ou r Savior wi ll a lso be Judge 
(d. Jude 1n; 2 Pet. 2 :9; 1 Pet. 4 :5; Acts 18::~0f.), and that his 
being Judge impUes aYcnging wrath and punishment. 

' It is to be noticed that the opening of the seventh seal (8 :H.) re
veals the seven angels who sound one at a time on their trumpets and re
veal yet more woes upon the world (Rev. 8 :6-11: l!)). 

2 Thumos-of man: Lu'ke 4 :28; Acts 19 :28; 2 Cor. 12 :20; Eph. 4 :31 
(wrath) ;-of God : Rev. 15:1-7; 16:1. 

Orge-of man: Rom. !) :22 (second reference); 'Eph. 4:31 (anger); 
Col. 3:8 (nnger); 1 Tim. 2 :8; Jas. 1 :19, 20;-of God : 1\'lt. 8 :7; Mk. 3 :5; · 
JJk. 3:7; 21:2!3; Jn. 3:36; Rom. 1:18; 2:5, 8; 4 :15; 5:0; 9 :22 (first refer · 
ence); 12:19 (probably); 13:4, 5; Eph. 2:3 (1 take "children of wrath" 
to mean "childr·en who will receive wrath"); 5:6; Col. 3 :6; 1 Thess. 1:10; 
2:16 ; 5:9; Reb. 3 :11; 4:3; Rev. 6:16, 17; 11:18; 16:HJ; l!J:l5. 

T have given all th<.' r e fe rences under orge, but not all under thumo•. 
J Mt. 5:22; 18:34; 22:7; Lk. 14:21; 15:28; Eph. 4 :26; Rev.l1:18; 

12:17. These are nil with reference to man, except that in the parables 
(Mt. 18:34; 22:7; Lk. 14:21) there is a figurative reference to God. 

Corrections on the May Article. 
1\vo rather confusi ng slips occurred jn this departmen t in 

l\ Iay issue. On p. 112 th e sentence "Again the participle co uld 
not be used ,,·ith an abstract quality e tc.," should have lla •l 
the word "nol"omilled . At the bottom of p. 11 ~ lhe statc.ment 
••the preposition liala has a di stincti ve force" s hould read "the 
preposition h us a disl ribuU ve fo r ce." 

.Jonah W. D. SJdlc::;. 

DR. J. B. WOODRUFF 
Dr. Woodruff, elder brother in Seventl1 and Cnmp Streets clJUrch, 

J1ad as active a pnrt in the services April 21 as us unl, touching his class, 
leading two of the songs, leading in prayet·s, lending personal encourage
ment to many, helping others to and from the meetings ; drove home to 
his convalescing wife and other relatives, ate with them the noon repast, 
lay down for some r est, and not long after entered into the r est that shall 
know no ending. None of these things except this lust was unusual wi th 
t his beloved brother. But this last thing is what makes it unmistakably 
the greatest of all his ex-periencP.. And the day was made in Heaven! 
:But the preparation for enjoying such a day has been n pr·ocess of many 
years, the years s ince he tirst knew the Lord. We weep not for him; but 
our hearts are very tender toward his dear-ly-be loved, left to go the rest 
of the way without him. Sister Woodrufr, Imogene and Fred, and many 
others of near kin, know in whom to p lace their trust and on whose arm 
to lean. 

"Weeping is but for the night; 
,Joy cometh in t he morning." 

-Stanford Chamber s. 

MILLENNIUM TRACT READY 
AI last, th e l~dilor's n ew 8-pagP tract on " '/'h e .1/illennium" 

(5 pages) ami " 'l'hrOII f' of David" (:1 pagf's) is on /h e prPss, 
and will be available when this magu::.ine rrachc>s our readers. 
Th e price is uniform with all Ollr other lrads, 5¢ each, 50 for 
<I dollar bill. 

Order this tracl by fifties i{ possible, to scallf'r among your 
fri ends. A drlrf'.$:> ore/ er s I o T ht> Word (Ifill ·work. 
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THE NATIONAL UNITY MEETING 
(Repl'inted from Claud Witty's report in Church Bulletin.) 

The National Unity Meeting at Lexington, Ky., was a most wonderful 
success. People were present from as far away as Los Angeles, Cali!ot·nia, 
and from almost every state between the Allegheny and the Rocky moun· 
tains. The Churches of Ghrist and the Disciples of Christ were almo!lt 
equally divided. The spu·it of the meeting was especially fine. Of course 
there were times when some of the speakers got a little "het up," but 
no offense was taken. 

'!'hose who have attended the other Unity meetings were agreed thut 
great progress is being made in the efforts to restore fellowship between 
the conservative members of the "Christian Church" and the "Churches 
of Christ." 

The speakers on both sides declared most emphatically that unity 
must be attained, and that it must be attained on scriptural grounds. 
'l'o assist interested people in all parts of the country in their study of 
the vital issues involved, it was announced that about a dozen brethren 
f1·om each group would soon meet, and, in the spirit of deepest humility 
and in the most friendly manner, study the developments of the last four 
years, and then publish some literature on the subject. This meeting will 
likely be held within three or four months. 

Brother E. L. Jorgenson brought his fine chorus from Louisville and 
their s inging was a demonstration of how wonderful vocal music can he 
when it is prope1·ly rendered. I never was so thrilled by sweet singing in 
all my life. The congregational s inging was ·a lso soul-stin·ing. In a let
ter just received Bro . • Jorgenson says: "The Lexington meeting was far 
and away the greatest of them all so far, in my judgment. It was most 
fra nk and honest, and at the same time carried on in the best spirit. I 
believe the morning attendance exceeded anything so far, and the gtlnera! 
enthusiasm was vQry high." 

··rhe weathet· was ideal, and the Detroit group certainly had a hnpf)~' 
time. We visited the Cane Ridge meeting house which was built i.n 1791, 
also the site of the Main St. church in Lexington, where the great Camp
bell-Rice Debate was held in 1843 with Hon. Henry Clay moderatintr. 
'rhis debate lasted 18 days. 

We also visited the graves of Barton W. Stone, Raccoon John Smit h, 
J. W. McGarvey, and othet· great souls of the Restoration period. Tf the 
world stands, people will be reading about the Unity meet ing in Lexing· 
ton, Ky., hundreds of years from now. It was an historic event. 

CONCERNING STEPHEN ECKSTEIN 
I am very much interested in Bro. S. D. Eckstein a nd his welfare. 

liaving spent some time in Kansas City last year, and knowing his need, I 
would like to see some regular help go to him. Please insert a notice 
in the W. W. that he is in need of financial ·help, and that r am taking 
earn of his funds-the same as others do for our foreign missionaries. 
'rherc might be ml\ny who do not know of Bro. Eckstein who would like to 
have a part in this particular line of mission work. 

Bro. Eckstein is devoting his 1ife to the Jewish work, and only re
cently he was offered two hundred dollars per ~onth if he would line up 
with one of the large denominations. This he refused, because it meant 
giving up some of the things that he holds sacred. · 

Bro. Eckstein has been working part time at humble labor in order 
to get bread for his family. This work has not been regular, and I am 
af1·aid their eating has not been regular either! 

I believe that n notice in the Word and Work would help some to 
sec the need of this wonderful servant of the Lord. I hope so.-Horace 
E. Wood, 810 Medical Arts Bldg., Dallas, Texas. 

SHORT COMMENTARY ON ROMANS 
The Editor's new 80-page booklet on the great book of Romans. 

Suitable for individual or class use. Price, 50¢ each ; 3 for $1. O'rdet· 
(rom The Word and Work. 
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ON FOREIGN FIELDS 
MISSIONARY NOTES 

D. C. J. 

Sister Cassell has taken some spccinl treatment for the 
good o f h er J1eallh. • • A fine Bible training c lass ha s been 
condu ct ed by Bro. Dong in Korea. A revivtil came to I he m cm
uc rs out of thei r eady morning prayer meetings and it went 
dee p enough to free th em for the use of tobacco! · · H e len 
Pearl Scott's Bible examination at Abilene Christian College 
was thoroug h enough to include -100 questions and two themes 
on basic topics. · · Bro. Estenez has baptized 10 more in 
Cu ba. 

There are abou t CiO,OOO refugees in :\facao, Chinn, where 
th e Davises arc cu rryin g on for th e Lord. • • P1·uy for the 
complete success o f the X-ray trea tm e nt s Sisler Alice Merritt, 
of Africa, is taking. · · Somebody or some c hurch can rend er 
the Geo rge Scotts a ge nuine favo1· by assuring our governrne nt 
lhul their son , .Jimmie, who wishes to come over for u period 
in school, will not hccomc a p ublic charge. li e is gifte<i in m e
c han ics and would be g lad to work, bu t immigration ni les for
hid hjm displaci ng an American who wou ld also like to have a 
joh. Possibly it ·would be a llowable for some family to receive 
him fo r· the Lim e h e is here and have the benefit of his lahor in 
vacation time. \Vho is interested '? • • " II makes o ur hearts 
rejoice Lhat in addi tion to the two baptized in our meeting in 
Livingstone hvo others m a d e confessio ns."- Orui/le RriiiPII. 

The Garrelts h nve engaged passage home f1·om Africa 
so iling in September. but Bro. Frank Mullins, Uox 308, .J en
n ings. La., needs .;;)00 more by August 7 to make the joumey 
po!lsible. Ships are c rowd ed. so don't mol• e them miss this 
one. • • \Yc h cu1· u nu1n has \'Oiun tcercd for th e African fi e ld. 

A vel'Y nea l, and news\· le tte r hus come from the S hew
makers in Africa. It was· produced by the ~l ultigruph by 
which Bro. Britte ll is muldng some new song books. · • A 
generous and sympa theti c brotherhood will not forge t the 
needs of the 0. T. Hoclmun famil v as the husband seeks lo con
tinue his education, have the Jittlc gi rl treated for recovery 
f rom infantile para lysis and meet other fnmi l~· n~eds. The 
add r ess is 312 S. F lood St., Ok lahoma Citv. Okla., or via this 
ollice. • · Breth ren in 1\liumi, F la., care R. C. l\lath eny, Box 
294, Hialeah, F la., ure seeki ng th e need ed funds to bring the 
\V. N. Short familv back from Africa. The call is most d e
serving as they hnvr spen t about hvenl~' ycurs out there with 
on l~' one joum ey hom e, and the chil1lrc n wish American 
schooling in pre para tio n for missionnrv wo1·k in Africa. 
Please help them. • • Bro. S.D. Garrett re p orts prices "going 
up by leaps and bounds." Bread is up one third a nd oth er 
things in proportion. · · Bro. Broaddus of Jlong Kong, lHlS 
not been so weU agajn. 
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LOWELL DAVIS LETTER 
(This Jetter was sent to Brother Skiles some months ago, but is still 

of in terest. Wichita brethren report that the Davises have now moved 
lo Macao as planned. Send funds to P. S. Woodbridge, 321 Pattie Ave., 
Wichita, Kansas.-E. L. J .) 

We enjoyed our most ]Jleasant voyage on our return t rip, an d found 
things much as we expected when we arr ived. We ut·e comfortably located, 
und are t·eady for· work. 

Our first task is to settle the claim for· . damages on the Bible School. 
Thnt claim has been filed, and I have seen both the American and Japa
nese consuls about it. l hope that it will be settled before long, because I 
can do nothing else unlit l am free of that. 

Our workers are badly scattered, and it will take some time to get 
them together·. I am asking them to come to Hong Kong, .and we will go 
from here to begin our work. They can not possibly get here before mid
spring, and perhaps not before early summer. It will be possible to start. 
the work earlier than that if we can get the ,Japanese government to 
make a settlement about the pr oper ty, but we can not star t with a fu! l 
Coree be·fore that time. 

We a1·e vhinking ahout going to Macao right nwuy to start work in 
vi llages about there. I do not. know whethm· we can do that or not, but 
I am of t he opinion that we shnll. I hear that there ar e some villages 
that are free f rom Japanese occupation. 

We are going to be short on funds for supplying the evangelistic 
meetings this summer. If you have something you would like to give to 
this work, it would be very acceptable in that work. 

We are well, except for baby. She has an infection in her ear that 
has given her trouble, but it is about well. 

ETHEL MA TTLEY REPORT 
(From a letter to Brother Skiles.) 

Lowell B. Davis. 

The work here continues. I keep busy even here in Hong Kong. 
Guess you have received the "Chimes" and know the news that has been 
given there. Recently the fighting in Kwong Sui has come very close to 
Heng Chow but as far us I have been able to learn the Japanese soldiers 
have not entered the city. For a time fierce fighting was taking place a 
day's walk from there. I felt no doubt that they would take Heng Chow 
and then go on d·own the river. The daily paper stated that they had been 
defented there and next duy contradicted that statement. Now it seems 
they arc going west towards tho F rench Indo-China border. Those writing 
fr·om t he interior do not seem to know as much as we here on the coast 
do about what is taking place. If news is against the Chinese they will 
not tell it. The preacher wanted us to repair a house in Heng 
Chow and open the chapel again but 1 wrote him to wait until things were 
more settled. If the Japanese army comes in we might lose it all again. 
Pl"ices now are out of sight, and material hard to get also. 

March for us was a very extraordinary month. More rain fell than 
usual and the temperatu1·e was higher than ordinarily. We will need 
the moisture or there will be no water in the faucets. The reservoirs arc 
filled with what falls from the sky. 

My red lilies are beautiful now. Only two of them opened in time fot· 
Easter and the white will not open for some time to come. Even the prCI
fcssional gardeners did not get theirs to open in time. Last Easter we had 
nil sor ts of white lilies for sale on the streets. 

[have three hobbies which ar e not very expensive ones : rais ing canar
ies and !ish along with collecting used stamps. All my tropical fish died, 
and now I have some gold ones. In with the fish are snails, shr imp, etc. 
They are all interesting to watch and see how they live and multiply. 
r have one baby canary a week old and how he grows! 

Thanking you again for your help in the work, I am, Yours in Him, 
P. 0. Box 692, Hong Kong. Ethel Mattley 
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NOW READY ! 

"ROMANS" 

Sho1·t Commentary 

by 

R. H . B o ll 

Including F oreword, nnd rc
rent t!ditorial article, 

" G r oce and O bed ience" 

The book is uniform in 11ize 
nnd price wi th "The Book of 
Rcvololion," and "The l{inl{
dom of God," by the snmc 
!lllthor: 80 pages, size (l X fl, 
nrnUy bound; 50c cnch; $6 
thc dozen. 

Suitable for individual rend
ing und study, or for clnlls 
usc. 

Order from 

THE WORD AND WORK 

B nxter S tAt ion 

Lou i•ville , K en tucky 

THOMAS INDIV IDUAL 
COMMUNION SERVIC E 

nly • few steps from every Important 
point in Suttle. Storu District, offices, 
bus and railroad terminals -an are just 
"next door". Car I~Ms t o all parts of 
Suttle, are only a blodc •w•y. A fi ne 
hotel, ideally situated, affording the ut
most In comfort and convenience. 

SPLENDID ROOMS $}2s TO ~3 
SPECIAl RATES BY THE WEEK OR MONTH 

For forty-sLx years we have been 
supplying churches all over the world 
with beautiful, sanitary, individual "t~~~~~iii 
communion services. Docs your , 
church have one of these up-to-date 
outfits? Send for SPECIAL OFFER 
nnd f ree f older illustrating commu nion supplies in polished alumi
num, chromium-plate, quadruple si lver-plate. and wood. We can 
ulso furni sh you with extra glnSS('S, offering plates, und 11ick-room 
outfltl>. You will lincl t.hnt. our m('rchnndise is ren~onublc in price 
and of the highest. quality. 

THO:\IAS CO:\IMU:\10 :\ SERVICE CO:\IPA:\1' 
BOX 1225, Lima, Ohio. 



CERTIFIED AUDIT: "GREAT SONGS of THE CHURCH" 
The Certified Audit that fo llows shows clearly : 

1. No funds d e rived f rom the sale o f our h y m nals were t rnn•rcr red 
to a n y o ther p ublication or organization. 

2 . The profit f o r 1939 on the N o . 2 hymnal , without a n y a llowance 
o f wages to the compiler or h is offi ce h e lpc ra , was o n ly $9.38. Th is u p
h o lds ou r cla im tha t the " New N o. 2" is sold n t cost. 

The Auditor's complete t·ep01·t is open l'or inspection in tho onlce of 
Great Songs Press. T he in t roductory statement follows : 

HUMPHREY ROBINSON, and COi\'lPANY 
Cortiliod Public Accountant!; 

Louisville, Ky., April J 1, 1 !l•IO 

We submit herewith r eport of our examination of the operations. or 
Gt·eat Songs P1·ess for the year ended December 3 1, 1939. 

The organization is under· the direction of Mr·. E. L. Jorgenson nnd 
is engaged in the publication :mel sale oC a series of hymnals enti t led 
"Great Songs of The Chur ch, No. l", "Great Songs of The Church No. 2", 
a nd "Great Songs of The Church No. 2-Par t J " . 'l'hese hymnals were 
compiled by Mr. Jorgenson and have hccn published and sold on the basis 
of pt·oviding th e eh urchc!ct wi th t\ su itable hymnal ntther than us n profi t 
making venture. 

This examination was confined to the operntions in connection with 
the publication and sale of the hymnals entitled "Great Songs of The 
Church No.2", and "Great Songs of The Church No. 2-Part 1". 

ThesP two hym nals we t·e first published in 1987 and first mnilinEt:! 
went out in September of thnt year. The cosL of plates, copy1·ighls, paper, 
1>r esswork, nnd b indings on t ho original ed it ion nmounted to approximutc l)' 
$17,000.00. The necessary cash was obtained by Mr. ,Jorgenson through 
loans from a local ban·k and individual members of his fam ily. At Decem
ber 3 1, 1030, the indebtedness stood at $12 ,800.00. 

The publication nnd sale of the hymnals covered by our examination 
resulted in net profit of $0.38 for the year ended December 31, lO:IH, ns 
set forth in the statement of operations included herewith. Income and 
exJ>enses were verified in the Collowing manner: 
Incom e : 

Total sales va lue and number· of hym na ls sold wore verified by ad
dit ion of sa les invoices Cot· the year 1030. 
Cos t of Books Sold : 

U nit cost of books so ld were verified with contracts, invoices, and 
canceled checks covering cosL of plates, paper stock, pr.es;swork, bindinJ.r 
and royalties. 
E x p e n aea: 

Expenses, exclusive of sh ipping expenses on hymnals mailed directly 
from Louisville, were verified with invoices nnd canceled checks. Louis
ville shipping expenses wet·o esLimated hy us busccl on Lhe aven1ge postng~:: 
aiHI co!lt of containers. 

So fm· as we cou ld ascertain, no f unds der ived from sale of thew 
hymnals were tl'ansfer red to a ny other publication or organization. 

Based upon our examination, it is our opinion that the attncl1ecl 
statement, which shows n not profit (after all chsu·ges) amounting tu 
~0.38, correctly reflects the result of operations in connection wi th the 
publication and sale of the hymnal "Great Songs of The Church No. 2" 
!or the yem· ended December 8 1, 1930. 

HUMPHREY ROBINSON AND COMPANY 
By Robert Miller, C. P. A. 


